
Three Forks Rodeo Grounds Board 

Minutes of Meeting Febraury 5th, 2018 

  

A meeting was held this date in the conference room at Industrial Automation Consulting. 

Present were board members Chuck Wambeke, Kelly Bugland, Gene Townsend, Mike Lane, 

Casey Elmose, Whobee Hughes, and secretary Christina Kamps. Adam Miller attended 

remotely via conference call. 

 

Minutes from the January 8th meeting had been emailed in advance. Kelly motioned to approve 

the minutes, Gene seconded. All were in favor. 

 

There were no new bills presented for payment. 

 

Chuck organized items from old business and assigned to committees. 

 

Gene gave a report on meeting with Rural Development and the progress of the bleeacher 

project. Representatives from RD met in Three Forks a week ago along with four people from 

the USDA. One rep for Senator Daines from Ennis, three staffers from Bozeman. They reported 

that at this time, there are no other projects on books and it looks like we qualify. Some 

questions they had were what are the grounds used for? Do we do youth activities? The fact 

that we do is a plus. Interest on financing through this method would follow the prime rate. Gene 

understood that we can finance out as far as 40 years. They thought bleachers would be a 

project that would work and said didn’t have a problem with used bleachers but would like to 

inspect them. One engineer was there and said they’d go take a look at them. They toured the 

current facility and seemed to understand where we were coming from in wanting to replace the 

existing bleachers. Rural Development will also do grants, but haven’t been funded for that.  

 

Chuck mentioned that he and Gene heard through Adam that Jackson Contracting got the bid 

on the Bozeman High School project. Chuck called and left a message for the project manager. 

 

It was discussed that we’d like to pay off the loan on the barn building. All agreed that it should 

be added to the agenda for a vote at the next meeting. Christina will request a payoff amount 

prior to the meeting. 

 

RODEO & EVENTS: The chamber will be foregoing co-sponsoring the high school rodeo this 

year. Christina will check with Ryan or Joe on getting the buckles ordered for High School 

Rodeo. 

 

SPECIAL PROJECTS: RV outlets. Christina mentioned to Mike Helzer that some of the outlets 

need attention.  

The soda shack has taken a beating this winter with the wind. Looks like the roof has come off. 

Chuck challenged the committee to come up with a solution. Either repair or find a replacement 

option etc. and present at next meeting. 



Fill station: Chuck likes the idea of filling out of Well 9 during rodeo to keep truck away from 

people. Mike will talk with Randy to see what he thinks.  

 

Bylaws: The board needs to adopt bylaws. Crystal made some updates to the draft bylaws from 

2002 and those were previously distributed. Chuck asked for comments. Mike responded that 

he liked the way they are. Chuck said he was not sure and reminded the board that it sets up 

how we operate. Chuck, Kelly and Adam will meet to go over the draft prior to next meeting. 

The city attorney had comments after reviewing contracts approved by the board. One change 

they’d like is to have the contract be between the City and the contractor, not the rodeo board 

and the contractor. Also, they ask that the arena manager has an Independent Contractor 

License. Kelly mentioned that the ambulance board compensates volunteers by using a point 

system that can be redeemed in gift cards. Kelly will work out a solution with the city. 

 

Volunteer Dinner: Offer a selection of red wine, white wine, vodka, crown royal, beer, pop and 

water for drinks. Christina and Kelly will get those. Budget for drinks is $150-$175. Plan to have 

a mixer activity with drawing colored tickets and assigning tables. We will offer door prizes - 10 

gift cards at $25 value. 

 

NRA Rodeo Planning – Christina was contacted about having mini buckers again. Chuck 

suggested we postpone until we meet with Dick who will be at the dinner. 

 

Our next meeting will be Monday, March 5th at IAC at 5:30 pm. 

 

With no further business, Kelly motioned to adjourn the meeting. Gene seconded. All voted in 

favor. Meeting adjourned 8:25 pm. 


